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,,. ... ~ ..... ~/t!.v:! ........ ...... .. , Maine 
Date ......... ................ ................ ............... .............. . 
Nam~~ \ak-l~o~ t~o~ 
Smet Addms ........... .......................... .... ........ .... ft~£/ ........... ......... ....  ········  
City ot Town ..... ......... .. ...... .... . ...................................... ~ . .. . .... h<'.L.< ....... ........ .. ...... ...... . 
How long in United States i/te44J How long in Mame j/lra,,£} 2)2) 
Bom inf l U ~ Date of Bi<th {~i '.J/,f, //, 
If married, how m any children ..... .. .. ........................................ ............... Occupation . . ~.~ .. V[J..,I!.__, 
~ - - O-
N a(P~e~!n~r::F l~r)er ...................... ~ ..... .. L..?. ....... . ... ········· .......... .... .. ~ ~ · . . .... .... .... . ............. .. ........ ... . 
Address of employer .. :..... ..... ......... ..... . .. ............... ... ................ ........._._,-. 
English ................................ 
1 
.... Speak .. 1 ~ ..... ....... .... Read ... u··=········· ..... Wtite ····u···=······· ·· 
Other languages ...... £~~ ................................................... ....... ........ .. ... .................................. ...  .
Have you made application lo, cithenship? ............. ~ .. ZL .... =···· ···················· ·· ······· ········ ······························· 
Have you eve, had militaty mvice? ............. ........... t6 ..................................... .......... .. .. ... ................... .. .. ...  
1/so,whete? ............ ......... ............................... ii=a=:e\=· ~=u=~ ~ 
Witnes~~ ...... ~ .)U~ ... . 
